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SAMPSONS FLEET

Reported that the Uni
ted States was De

feated at Porto 
Rico.

OREGON̂  AT BAHIA.

m is M
Spain Rushing Troops to Manila, 

Volunteers Called Out,

can make all compet
itors sick when it 

comes to low 
prices and 

Good 
goods. We carry a 

full line of
—

Dress Goods, Notions, 
Clothing, Shoes, &c.

Ricks & Taft
Have You Cancer P

Sampson Going Eastward;
By Cable to Reflector.

Cape Ilaytien, May 9,— Sampson's 

flaet passed here tliis morning going 

eastward.

W m  Spend 10,000 
By Telegraph to Reflector.

Washington, May 9— The Senate 

this morning authorizes President 

McKinley to spend $10,000 for a 

iword for Admiral Hewey and a 

medal fw each officer and man of 

Dewey's fleet for their great victory.

President McKinley this alternoon 

nominated Cnas H. Allen, ?of Massa

chusetts, to succeed Roosevelt as As- 

sistant Secretary of the Navy.

Senator Jones announced tbit morn

ing that he vould oppose the bond 

provision war revenue bill.

S p a n ish  Vessel S ou thbound.
V

By Cable to BeLector.
Lisbon, May 9,—Nine Spanish vej.-- 

sels passed Cape Espiche! yesterday 

southbound.

Rioters Killed 
By Cable to Reflector.

Madrid, May 9—There were

fourteen rioters killed at Lindbes on 

Sunday by the Spanish troops.

O regon In P o rt
By Cable to Reflector 

Bahia, May 9—The Oregon has 

just arrived in Pori with all well on 

board.

I  have had cancer on my fsce for 14 
je a rt and have tried all the cancer 
doctors of any reputation in this coun
try. I  went to Atlanta and put my
self under treatment of a cancer doctor 
of great reputatic^n. I  tried all treat- 
xnenis that presented, with but little if 
any benefit. I t  appeared first under 
my eye in a small lump, not larger 
than a pea, and it started from that to 
sating until it bas now eaten away one 
o f my eyes, one ot my ears is gone, 
and a ’̂ood porLion of one side ot my 
hme. I  became heartily discouraged 
f>7 the treatment of all cancer doctors 
and determined to quit and try blood 
medicines. I tried all the blood medi
cines ot any repute in the country with 
but little benefit. Accidently or I 
might say providentially Mrs. Joe 
Person passed by my house last sum
mer and came in to see me, and asked 
me to try her Remedy and Wash. 1 
WHS altogether discouraged and in bad 
health every way, and bad given up to 
die. 1 thought then I would make one 
more trial and try her Remedy, I did 
80 and the rery first dose I ever took 
did me more good thun any medicine I 
ever took in my life. 1 commencsd 
building up at once. I had indigestion, 
dyspepsia and chronic cn.vtjv nesc and 
it relieved all in a sin. rt liu e. 1 con
tinued to use It for six months and 
continued to iuipiove ail the time. I t 
did me more good medicines I  ever 
used. Cancer that has developed it
self as far as mine had is impossible of 
cure, but it 1 comd have gotten it five 
years ago, 1 know it would have cured 
me. I believc 1 would have been in 
my grav«i long ago had it not been for 
Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy. I t  re
lieves the pain and suffering from the 
cancer, ami gives me good, sweet, resu  
ful, 1 had no appetite and strength. 
1 would urge and advise any one who 
bas the least appearat»ce ot cancer to 
begin on Mrs. Joe Person’s Ramedy 
and \V ash, at once. 1 believe it will 
^ r e  any cancer U only taken m time 
before it gets sueh deep hold. Don’t 
delay it when anyone buys Mrs. Joe 
f c n o a 'i  Remedy and Wash, they are 
not buying a humbug, it  is all (bat is 
claimet tor it. I  believe it anyone drill 
t ie  the Reuw'dy tor six months, that it 
Will utterly kill the tósie ter liquor, 
believe it equal to the Keeley Cure, 
bade been a moderate drinker in my 
time, but since using  the Remedy, I 
bave lost all taste tor liquor, and 
f  repulsive to me now.

S. L u  TiOKnoir,
bwepsmyiils, N. G., July 17, W9

C abinet in  Session.

By Telegraph to Reflector,
Washington, May 9,—The Cabinet 

met at ten this morning. Urgent busi

ness was discussevb

Isabel I I  A rrived
By Cable to Reflector,

St. Thomas, May 9—The Span

ish Cruiser Isabel 11 arrived here this 

morning, but left immediately bound 

south.

A rrived  a t P o ito  Rico
By Telegraph to Eeflictor.

New, York May 9—The New York 

Journal has just recsived a despatch 

dated Hayti and it reports the arriva 

of the Spanish fleet a. Poto Rico.

A m ericans Defeated
By Cable toReflector.

Lv>iiJon, May 9 —Aldershot, the 

correspondent ot the Evening News, 

Telegraphed the Duke ot Cannaught 

at 12:30 that the Atlai.tic engagement 

esulted in the defkat of the Americans.

Dio before S u rre n d e r 
By Cable to Reflector,

Madrid, May 9,—bpanish troops are 

leing rushed to Manila. Orders have 

been issued to the Governor General of 

Manila to resist the Amerieans to the 

dratb.

M ontgom ery Safe 
By Telegraph to Reflector.

Washington, May 9,—It is officially 

reported that the cruiser Montgomery 

arrived safe at Mole, St. Nichola.*.

V o lu n te e r T io o p s  
By Telegraph Reflector.

Washington, May 9—The entire 

volunteer army was oruered out thU 

this afternoon. Fifty thousand order" 

ed ♦o go immediately to Cnicamauga, 

25,000 to Washington, 6,000 to San 

Francisco, 4,000 to San Aitonio, 3,000 

to New Orleans. Tne remainer to re

port tn the department of commanders 
ot these reserves.

“ An E y c n U g .”
The ladies who ara raising funds tu 

purchase a flag for th« P itt Rifles will 
give “ An Evening” tonight at Ger
mania Hall. They request us to an 
nounce that they expect everybody 
and their sisters, cousins and aunts to 
be present. Thei- uncle and nephews 
wUl be there anyway. The ladies say 
they will have all the delicacies of the 
season for sale. Give them a good 
turnout and help them in the good 
cause. The hail will be appro, 
priateiy decorated with bunting and 
“ Old Glory” will be very prominent.

SPANISH N tL D L L S

L atest G rape Vine N ew s f  rom  T he 
Reflector’s W ar¡R ep o rte r

Wonder if little Alfonso can play 
marbles ?

Spain’s Cape Verde Squadron is still 
a fleet of peace, wnile the one Dewey 
encountered is how ii piece of fleet.

This is said to be the last message 
sent over the Manila cable: “ Sagasta, 
Madrid.—I 'vas much struck by the 
American gunners markmanship. M oir 
toji.”

t
Closs—It’s a sLame for the the grea 

United States to fight Spain.” Coot—  
“ Shame, why boy, it’s worse. I t’s a 
criminal waste of energy. They should 
let Rhode Island or Delaware go it 
alone.”

Tommy—Thai amn i^ewey’s a diity 
mean chump. Tommy’s Ma.—W hati 
Tommy, I ’m ashamed of you.” Tom
my.—“1 don’t care. T hat’s what he 
is. He’s gone and made more history 
lor us boys to study.

Admiral Dewey has been honored by 
the people of New Orleans. The street 
that has heretotore been known as Spain 
street was tormally re-christen^d Dewey 
street, and all the Spain signs are bemif 
replaced by those bearing the name ol 
the famous Admiral

u

Passed  both  H ousm  
By Telegraph to Kefleetor, 

WaahingtoD, May 9—The reaolu* 

tiooi ot thanks and promotmg Admiral 

Dewey passed both houses this mOm-

No Mail F o r  S pam .

Orders have been issued to the post- 
offices throughout the country that no 
midls will leave the United States for 
Spain or hev tributariee during hostili
ties. Ail letters, packages, or papers 
received at the pnstoffice fur any Span
ish city or town will be returned to 
the source of the address of the sender 
appears on the envelope; if not they 
will be forward to tbe.dcad-Ietter oflke 
in W aAdhlt'^.

IN the public tavor that we 
tried hard to reach, an I suc

ceeded. Not by any trickery 
or false advertising, bi t by plain 
statements of store facts, and 
have goods at the price when 
you come. It’s simply: ‘‘Bet
ter goods for less money, or 
more goods for the same money 
than any other house.” And 
we are proving it now, come 
in and see for yourself.

B
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DAHY REFLECTOB-
j ,  -W H ICH ABD. »üto»%

jVKEY’’ ATTEENOON [exctpt Snnday

Entere^ hs SecoTia-Claa» ' ’nil Matter

SUBSCRIPTtoK fKATKS ^.00.25
.10O^p year.OnP nionth.̂  ^nnp w eek. Vjimers’’ with-Tlpliveifetl tx>wn uy ^

\it pxtri ro -̂- ■: líhuriil *jwitl cfi’f*
b "I**

J” W . AHtre » live cnrreBpoc(|ent »t 
^ e r v  ¡ e w J »  ít occTira
T e t'"  " n S w h o a t .  vírlte plalnlv 

only on one side of tho pape •

MoHDA'T. f̂AT 9,

e¿isfc#»ee of the ooaoert of Eu
rope testifie» to the recogaúsed
vaUdlty oftheyleaa

In the present disDute, however 
thouish America is entitled to pot 
forward the claim of outraged 
humanity as one jastlfication lor 
her action, it is admittedly not 
the primary nor the most cogent 
cause of her conduct. I f  Cuba 
were as far away from the W es
tern Hemisphere as is  Crete, 
America would not have inter 
tered. That unhappy island, 
however, happens to be situated  
at her very door, and ii lies with 
nations as with individuals to 
determie how long they shall 
tolerate a nuisance in their imme
diate neighborhood. We should  
not have stood it as long as the 
American have done, and we have 
no he^tation in saying «that, m 
similar circnmstar.cee, neither 
would any great European 
po’wer.^-London Daily Telegraph,

•;riie Moral Eftect

An Unaatrstftctory Interview
“Onod gracious, George, how 

you look! What did you say
. . .  i fto papat”

“He didn't give me a chance
to say anything.**

Dldu*t you ask him for my 
handt’*

‘‘Tell you he didn’t give me- a
chance.**

“What did he dot’*
“H e just enlisted me in the 

company he is getting up and told me 10 report for duty tomor
row morning.’*

Adiosl

There is a disposition with 
Many persons to jamp to tbs 
conolnaion that Comtnodore 
Dewev’s victory, owing to the 
moral euect thereof, praotically 
ends the war- While snob a
consnmmation is devontly to be
wished, tt is by no means in
sight. .There is now no qnestion that 
in the engagement off Manila we 
dealt SpMn a disatrons blow. 
And if we shall sncceed as we 
expect in establishing a base of 
supply in the Philippines, we will 
be absolutely masters of the 
situation in the Pacific, as against
a n y  further efforts of the Bpan-
iards to cope with us in that
enarter of ihe globe.

But one resuU may be that, 
profiling by the bitter lesson of 
the Manila fight, Spain may be 
careful how she closes with us in 
other quarters. As we have said, 
her whole history proves that she 
is vindictive to the last degree, 
and owing to that trail, if she can 
evert trouble at home, she may 
seek to prolong the «'ar by re
sorting to “sting and m u ’* tactics. 
Moreover, she is likely to  ̂try o 
make the best of any confidence 
we may repose in “moral effect 

At any rate, it would be well 
for us to avoid ahowing the 
optimistic view to influence ns to 
a less Vigorous nrosecution of 
tnew ar While, as claimsd, the 
moral effect of Dewey’s victory is 
calculated to be great, it is capa
ble of being rendered greater by 
following it UP promptly at other 
pcintfe, and by being made tho 
occasion for showing that the 
American people will take 
nothing for granted until Cuba 
shall be free and Spain sues for 
peace. It will be safer and wiser 
for UH to argue the question of 
moral effect after our guns have 
argued 10 a conclusion the ques
tion of material effect.—Rich
mond Dispatch.

Land of garlic and tortillas.
Land of xebecs and mantiHae, 
Land of mules and smuggled bit 
ters,
Land of raisins and of fritters, 
Land of Redro and of Sancho, 
Land of Weyler and of Blanco, 
Land of bull-tights and pesetas, 
Land of d isky senorttas.
Land of manners stiff and haughty 
Land of Isabella naughty,
Land of uoabdi and Hamil,
Don’t you hear your Uncle Sam ’I? 

“Gill”
—Cleveland Flam Dealer.

Commodore Goorge Dewey was 
born in Vermont; Captain 0 . V. 
Gridley, commanding the Olym
pia, was born in Indiana; Captain 
N. M, Dyer, commanding tho 
Baltimore, was born-jCaptain  
Joseph B. Coghlan, commanding 
the Raleigh, was born in Ken
tucky; Captain Asa Walker, of 
the cruiser Concord, is a native 
of i^ow Hampshire. All but Cap
tain Dyer were educated at An
napolis Naval Academy. These 
were the commanders' in the fight 
under Dewey.

A t l a n t i c  C l o s f e t  I f f l i e

Who want to supply your needs.
Here are some of our specialties 

Best Table Butter 25 cts, finest 
Cheese, all kinds Crackers, Candies and Frnits. Best sebcted  
Canned Goods, Pickles and Dried 
Fruits. Cigars and Cigarettes of 
best makes. Fresh Vegetables 
and Flower Seeds. Red Bhss 
Seed Potatoes. Car load of Corn 
in sacks. And when it comes to 
such staples as Meats, Flour, Su
gar, Coffee, etc., we occupy the front row. Come to see us and 
let our fine goods and low prices 
¿alk for themselves.

Two bars fine J-aundry Soa^ 
for 5 cents.

Agent for the Darham Steam  
Laundry.
J .  L .  S t a r k e y  &  B r o . ,

The Laaaing Grocers.

Schedule ni Effect April 12th, 1S98. 
DeiJfirtii'-es vvilmln'.rtori. 

ÍÍORTIIBOÜND,

Quite aptly the Durham Sun 
says.' “The time has coma for 
Spain to see stars and feel stripes 
—we’il turn her red, white and 
bine.”

f a r

Money in Circulation
Never before in the history of 

the country has there been so 
much money in circulation as 
there is now.
. The April statement of the 

Treasury shows the amount to be 
$1,756,058,C45, Our st^ck of gold 
and the amuont of gold in circu
lation arei also greater than ever 
before. Oar net gain in gold sine© 
the deptruction of the Maine has 
been moie than $70,000,000. The 
recent increase of circulation has 
been due. of course, to the large 
expenditure of the government 
for war equipment and supplies.

If we may analogize from 
experience a greatly quickened 
activity in business will come 
soon after the cessation of hostili
ties, an event which cannot be 
delayed long.

The total money circulation in 
this country at the begining of 
the civil war was $334,697,744. A 
year after tho war ended the cir
culation was $673,488,844.

If we g’et a gnaranty of a war 
indemnity from opair, which we 
certainly should have, and money 
13 turned loose as it was just after 
he civil war, there is every rea

son to expect; an era of prosperi- 
at no distant day.—Atlanta 
Journal.

Maine Martyrs Monument
A  blank lias bsen received by the 

Manager ot the W . Ü . Teh t o .  here 
for subscriptions to the monument to 
bu erected to the martyrs who went 
down on the Maine; A nyone desiring 
to subscribe to the fund can call at the 
office.

I L \  So 4 —Passenger—Due Mpg ,
9i00 a. m. nolla 1Ü.46 ara.Warsaw 12.uo

a m, fioldsboro 12.0.5 am,Wil son 12,5^ p m, Bocky MouirtI,37 p m. Tarboro 3.45 p m, Weldon 4,33 p m, Petersburg 6.22 p  ip, Richmond 7.15 pm, liorfolk 6.05 p m, Washington 11.30 pm. Baltimore 1,06 
a m, Philadelphia 3*50 a in, New York 6.53 am , Bostrn 3,00 p m. ^

UAÍLY No 40—Passenger Due Mag 
T.15 pm . noila8.55p m. Warsaw 9.10 p m, Goldsboro 10.10 p m, Wilson lj.06 p m. Tarboro 6,45 a m. Rocky Mount 11.57 p m, Weldon 1.42 a ra, N or- folk 10.30 a m, Petersburg 3.14 a m, Richmond 4.W a m, Washwirion 7.4l*a m, Balti more 9.<)3 a m, PhiladeiphlII.25 a m. New York 2,)3 m, Boston 9.00 p m;

SOUTHBOUND.'

So u t h er n
Ba p t is t
Co n v e n t io n ,
Norfolk, Va., May 6-12

TheSouthernBapti?t Oon venti''n. American BaptistKdncidional So
ciety and liie  Women’s Bap'tlstMlssionary union meet in Norfiolk, May 
6th-12th.

TO-DAY’S MARKETS.
AS iieported ny

SPEIGHT & CO.Cotton Buyers. Greenville, N. 0.
Cotton sold in Greenville, 5 |  

NKW YORK FUTURES.

The Basis of British Sympathy | |
British sympathy with the 

United States is due to the fact 
that President McKinley and his 
Goveinment aie acting exactly as 
we should have acted in similar 
circnmstancos. No doubt, as we 
have often admitted, the forms 
and the expressions of American 
dipicmacy are not always in ac
cordance with onr notions of 
international urbanity. But it is 
no qnestion of etiquette which is 
responsible for the outbreak o 
this deplorable war. There is no 
use in discussing the abstract 
proposition how'far considerations 
for humanity justify the inter
ference of one power with the 
internal aflfairs of another. Most 
JCuropeau natione from time to 
tíme have used the cry of suffering 
mankiiid a l least as a pretext for 
tftterveutiom Indeedt the Tery

The Seaboard Air Line will sell tickets toNorfolk on account of these meetings at a rate ^  ONE FARE for the ROUND TRIP. Their ordinary train service which is magnificent, has been augmented by running, on May 5tb, of the “ Bap. tist Special ’’ This train will leave Atlanta at 12 noon, having attached our Chapel Gar. in which services will be held dur- ing the trip. The song service will be connucted by Mr. Wolf- soihi, who is associated with Dr Broughton, of Atlanta.
For handsome thirty page, illustrated Hand Book and Guide to the Gonvention call on or write to any representative of the Seaboard Air Line, cr to

T. J. ANDERSON,
(ieneral Passenger Agent,

PORTSMOUTH, VA
Cotton Opening Noon
May -
July
August.

6.21
6.26
6.30

6.24
6.29
6;32

6.23
6.30
6.34

LIVERPOOL SPOTS.
Openm

332
(r Clo^e 

332
CHICAGO.

Tone
Steady

WllKA.f 'Jpenitig. N o )n . G iase
July 1091 116i 120i

P ork .
Julv 1100 1115 1122Í

R iiis.
July 560 5674 560

Sample of th® War New*.
1st dcy—A traitor has been disj 

covered on board the monitor 
Puitan.

2nd day—There is no traitor 
on the Poriian, or anywhere else.

3rd day—The Puritan traitor 
has been tried and sentenced to 
death.

4th day—No traitor has been 
sentenced, He is simply cen 
fined,

5th day—The Puritan traitor 
has been court-martialed and 
sentenced to be shot at suncet 

.is evening.
6th day—The traitor on the 

Puritan has been sh ot  
7th day—The traitor has% ot 

been shot. He was not a traitor, 
anyway. He simply made threats 
and will be put ashore when the 
vessel l«a:yie.

Tetter on tlie Hands. ¿V

For severnl years 1 was i  sufferer 
from Tetter cn m / hands. It would 
come in little watery pimples, and the 
itching was almost more than I could 
stand. The sain was tender and the 
tching would b« so intense that my 
hands would swell-to I  could hardly 
bend my fingers. Sometimes my hands 
would become perfectly raw from the 
scratching or breaking of the pimples. 
When 1 was in this condition I  tried 
one-half dozen bottles of Mrs. Joe 
Person’s Remedy and some Wash in 
1884, and by the time I  took it my 
bauds were cured, and 1 am well of 
the trouble. I t  has since broken out 
a little at times, but not enough to 
inconvenient» me or make me try more 
medicine, I am now well,

M. £ . KING, 
BurliugtoUf N» C», May 27 1896» 

roE lA tl BTJOHN L. Wooten,
GhMDvitti, N . O

—Dealer la—

Farmers and Merchants buying t year’s supplies will find it to their In est to get our prices before purchr ihewhere. Our stock is complejo 
il its branches.

Tobacco, Snuff, Cigar 
Flour, Sugar, Oofle

Always at lowest market prices 
as we buy direct froiq raaufa-'turers

A complete stock of

FURNITURK

d a il y  NO 65—Passenger Due Lake 
40 p m. Waccamaw 5,09 p m, Ghad- bourn, 5,41 p m Marion 6,43 p m, Florence 7.25 p ra, Sumter 9.10 p m, Columbia 10.30 TO, Denmark 6.12 a m, August ta7.55 a m, Macon 11.15 a m, A tlanta 12.25 p m. Charleston 10.60 pm . Savannah 1.50 a m. Jacksonville 7.30 a m, St. Augustine 10.30 am,Tam 

pa 5.25 pm.
AkRIVAI.8 a t  vrtLM IilG TO N -

FBOM THE NORTH.
DAILY No. 49.—Passenger—Bosltoa 

 ̂ 0 P.M. 1.03 pm. New York 9.(>0 pm, Philadelphia 12.05 am, Baltimore 2,50 am, Washington 4.30am, Richmond 9.05 am, Petersburg 10.00 am, Nor- Weldou 11.52 am, Tarboro12.12 r>m, RockyMonnt 12.47 
pm, Wilson 2*37 pm, Qold8-«i boro 3.20 pm, Warsaw 4.1* pm. Magnolia 4.24 pm,

d a il y  No. 41.—Passenger—Leave 
Boston 12,00 night, New York 9,30 am, Philadelphia 12.09 pm, Baltimore 2.25 pm,  ̂ Washington 3,46 pm, Rich-' mond 7.20 pm, Petersburg8.12 pm. Norfolk 2.20 pm, Weldon 9 4 iw Tarboro 6,01 pm. Kcck> í«oi.^‘ 5.40 

am. Leave Wilson 6.21 m, Goldsboro 7*01 am, Warsaw 7.53 am. Magnolia 8.05 am.
D^ILy No. 51—Passenger—*Leave 

excent New Be '̂n 9.00 am, Jackson-Sundav ville 10.26 am. This train 12,15 P.M. arrives atWalnnt street. ,
FROM THE SOUTH.

DAILY No. 64—Passenger—Leave 
1,20 P. M. Tamna 8.10 am. Soiiford3,27 

pm, Jacksonville 7 40 pm. Savanna 1.45 night, Charleston am.^olumbia 6.00 am, Atlanta 8.20 am, Macon 9.oO am, Augusta 3.30 pm, Denmark 4.21 pm, Sumpter 8.08 am, Florence 9,58 am, Marlon 10.30 am, ChadbouTn 11.38 am, Lake Waccamaw 12.09 am.

ESTABLISH PI) 1870*1  i. l i M L M

Train on Scotland Neck Branch Road 
eaves Weldon 3.55 p. m ., Halifax 4.30 p. m., arrives Scotland Neck at 5.20 p Greenville 6,67 p. m., Kinston 7.65 m. Returning, leaves Kinston 7.60 t. m,, Greenville 8.52 a. ra. Arriving Rali' »x a t 11:18 a. m „ WtMon 11.33 am laily except Sunday.

Trains on W'ashnlgton uranch leave 
' ashington 8.20 a, m., and 2.20 p . m urlves Parmcle 9,10 a . m., and 4.00 p n., Tarboro 9.45 a. m., returningleaves rboro 3.30 p. m., Parraele 9.35 a. m. 1 6.20 p. m,, arrives Washington a. m,, and 7.20 p. m. Daily ex- Sunday. Connects with trains on . nd Neck Braach.

Tcftln leaves i  arooro, N C, via Albe
arle & Raleigh B .R . daily except Sun- -%y, at 5 80 p.' m., Sunday 4 15 P. M; t  'five Plymouth 7.40 P. M., 6.10 p. ra, i  turning leaves Plymouth dally except j.iiday, 7.50 a. m., Sunday 9.00 a m., •."riveTarboro 10.05 a.m and 11. 00

tlway. )h band and sold at pricei.t mix the time*. Onr good* ar^ all bong and sold for GASH therefore, having'  ^  to run we sell at a close margin.S. M-ySOHULTtl

Train on Midland N. C. brancn leaves 
ülold^boro daily, except Sunday, 7.10 a oa. arriving Smithfleld 8.30 a. m. Ream ing  leaves Smithfleld 9.00 a . m,» ar- fives at Goldsbprs 10.23 a. m.

Trains on Latta branch, Florence K
A, leave Latta 6.40 p mi airlve Dnhbar i*ou p m, Clio 8.05 p m. Eetuililng ' Clio^.lO a m, Dunbar 6.80 a m, rivo' atta 7.60 a m, dally except Sun-

on Clinton Branoh leases War
saw for Clinton dally, Sufíjay1120 a, m. and 4.15 p, a|» ^ t u r r ’ loa^^ei Glnton at 7.00 a. ai. and 8,00

Train Ko. 78 make* elos® cohneotfc’ 
Weldon forall points dallj, all rail via Icbmone. also a t Rouky Mount with orfolk and Carolina R R for Ko|iolk 

is all point* North via Norfolk.
H. M. EMSRSOKi 

Gen’l P a# . Agent
J . X. EMERSON, Traffic Manager.T« R. EBNLY, G ent Manager.
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CCttOQ t e a

Below ere Norfolk prices of oottoL •n d  peanuts for yesterday, as fum üheá 
^  Cobb Bros. A C^mmiiSlop Mer
c a n t e  of Norfolk •

R. U  DAVIS. P rc s ’t.
R. A. TYSON, Vice-Pres. J .  L. LITTLE. Cash er

REORQANIZED JUNE 15th. 1896.
S T A C P N ll^  B lIiT T  O W  T S N l  v

<'Jo6 Middling 
lA iddllng^t: Low Middling 
flood Ordinary 

Tone—rtoftdy

' Hn6:7-i«
41

a»lSAWÜTer
FriraeExtra Prime
n m c y  
Spanish SPone—steady.

2« to 2 in
21 to 2|  

66c bn

We have alai^T--
STOCK OF

tdtd I
GOODS

just arrived. Come in 
see us.
Ml fUD

The Bank of Greenville,GEEENVILLE, N. C:
tlxe.Glose of Biasiaoess F’o'b. IStlx, X893.
Resources.

Loans an^ Diseounts,., ,$39^401.35
Ovirdrafts, . ,.1,298,50
Premium on Stock,..... .. 1,000.00
Due from Banks ...50 ,473,36
Furniture and Fixtures, .. .1,517.75
Cash Items,................. 1,567.68
Cash,..................... 40,870.26

Liabilities.
Capital stockpaidin.. .$23,000.00
Undivided Profits^ 2,687.35
Deposits subject to check, 109,566.99 
Cashiers checks outstanding, 874.56

$136,128.90 $136,128.90

A flundred Reasons

I! WR11
m
— o .

il!
'U

UNDERTAKER"IS MlIII
EMBALMERS.

We have luf t reoeiyed a . 
hearse and the nicest line of C  ̂
fins and Caskets, in wood, meta’ 
fie and cloth ever brought 
Greenville.

We s»o uro’oíÁíad a
iog in all its forms:

Personal attention given to 0̂  • 
ducting funerals and bodies ec- 

trcated to our care will receive 
every mark of resoeoL

Onr prices are lower taan eve*

^6 do not want monopoly but 
vite  cciiupetitioii.

can be found any and
times iu the John 
Buggy Oo’s building*

F la n a g a n

BOB & CO.

1
j 1

I wish to inform my m any patrons'’afld the public that they can nowj 
■ tiiid me in th e --------

SI
where I am ready to cater to all] 

needs I a the way of
their

TABLE SUPPLIES.
r 1*' 0!' the best Fresh Meats, Sauiige, 
* 10- ¿ nd Salt Fish, nice Grooerleis, Ac.. c yojr orders. Goods delivered 

Til. :li anywhere in town S

5). M. Mcqowan:
IBarbers.

A. B.PENDER,

FASHIONAPT.E BARBER

•Jan be found below Five Points, 
ext door to Beüeotor office.

MES A. 8W IT H .
: r0N80BIAL ARTIST,

0ftKll9V11J 4|,H*C. 
i  altouare loHclied. Cleaning, Byelu/
gpd Frtsfclag Genta Olotbea p specialty

H

Can be given why Stuart’s Dyspep
sia Tablets are the best and toost 
effectual cure for every lorm of indi
gestion.

They are in Tablet iorm which r(- 
tains their good qualities indefiai’ely, 
while liquid preparations become stale 
and useless with age.

They are convenient, can be carried 
in the pocket ana taken when needed. 
They are pleasant 10 the taste.

After each meal dissolve one or two 
of them in the mouth and minglicg 
with the food, they con.stitute a perfect 
digestive, absolutely safe tor the most 
sensitive stomach.

They digest the food before it l a í  
time to fermen*, thus preventing the 
formation of gas and keeping the blood 
pure and free from the poisonous pro
ducts ot termented, half digested food.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets make the 
complexion clear by keeping the blood 
pure.

They inciease fiesii by digesting

( J r e e n v i i i e
^'orroot''» 1 h" % .  ^ 'yjMz.

ERBERT EDMUNDS,FAgHlOVAAUI BAABiM,
f jb m k i  attention givBu fto |  olfanlog 
pn fififtfn* ! elotbei.;

finrrer, per lb 1?, to
Western '^ides
Siisrar cr.red Hamf 10 to 1:BiCorn 40 to * i
Corn Meal *■0 *;ni »*L
Flon», 4,7"̂  ̂ ’■0 5.70Lard U to 16Oats • '5 to 40agar 41 to 6Joflee to 0.ialt pet Back HR to 150
Chickens- 124 to 15Eggs per doz 1 2Rees wax. per 7Cotton Seed,per bcsbel 10 to*i

Reduced Rates in May
The Seaboard Air Line announces th efollowlog Reduced Rates for Special

Occasions to take place in iMay,

SEE THAT? - r »

What Is it ?
It is a picture ot toe cefebrated

I N F N
Hest in use The outfit oí no business man Is complete without one.

The Reflector Book Store

BALTIMORE, MD.
Quadrennial Conference cf the M E 

Churcb. i^outh.’
Rate of one fare for the round tr ip , 

tickets oe sale May 2nd-4tb, with final 
limit May 81st.

F E W  0 BLEAKS, LA.

flesh-forming foods.
S tuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets isihe 

only remedy designed especially for 
the cure of stomach troub,es and notü 
ing else.

One disease, cnu remedy, the suc
cessful physician of to-day is the 
specialisi, the successful medicine pre
pared especially for one disease.

A whole package laLeii at one lime 

would Lot hurt you, but would simply 

be a vvuste of trood myt n ial.
Over six thousand men and women 

in the Siate of Michigan alone have 
been cured 0  ̂ irdigesiion and d.spep. 
sia by the use of S tuart’s lyyspepsia 
Tabltis.

Sold by all druggists a t 50 cents 
ptckyge.

_FationabO rder of Elks.
Rate of one fare for the round trip, 

tickets on sale Map 7th-9th, with final limit of flfteen days.
General Assembly of the Presbyterian C h u n h  of the Ü S 
Rate of one fare for the round trip, 

tickets on sale May 17th-19th, with final limit of June 4th,
NORFOLK, V A .

Southern B aptist and Auxiliary Con
ventions.' ,

Rate of one fare for the round tr ip , 
tickets on sa^e May 2nd 6th, with final limit of fifteen days.

CHARLOTTE. N C

G fass Bricks.
Hollow b rick s  of g lass aris being 

used in th e  co n stru c tio n  of th #  walls 
of w in ter g a rd e n s  and p la n t houses. 
They are so s e t  th a t  th e  hollows are 
filled w ith ra re fied  a ir, which is a 
non-conducftor o f heat. The bricks 
are  laid in a  cenaent th a t  un ites the 
en tire  m£\ss firm ly. I t  is th o u g h t to 
be possible to  use b ricks w ithout 
any support, and  experim ents are 
being m ade on roofing w ith th is 
glass, which, p u t  up in arch  shape, 
will, i t  is hoped, be ouniclcntly 
s tro n g  to  a n sw er all purposes w ith
o u t the wood o r  iron fram es o rd in ari
ly used in such  buildings. Houses 
of th)s m ateria l a re  said to  be hoateé; 
a t  much less co st than  tnosc macTc 
a fte r  o ther m ethods. The light 
comes th ro u g h  th e  bricks, and ex
t r a  windotifs a re  no t necessary . The 
system  is th o u g h t to  com bine g rea t 
s tre n g th  and,econom y, and  if i t  h  a 
success w ilfa lm o st revolutionize the 
building of p la n t houses.

Tw entieth of May Celebration of tlw  Mecklenburg Declaration of Independence.
Rate o f one fare for the round trip , tickets on sale May 16th-19th, and one 

cent per mile travelled from poiuts within a radius of t" o  hundred miles, 
tickets on sale ]8 thJ9 th  with final liinit May 23rd.

Reunion f Confedera*e Veterans.
Ba e of one cent per m i'e travelled, 

tickets on sale May 18th-I9th with final limit May 23rd.
For lull Information in regard to  

these rales call on or address any A gent 
of the Sraboard A ir Line or write to

A Fireless Locomotive.

T. J. Anderson,
General Passenger Agsnt,

PORTSMOUTH,' V A .

DIRECTORY.
n r  R C 'j

B A P 'rio i —iNervices every Sunday, •noring and evening. Prayer 'm eeting 
rhursday evening. Rev A. W. Setzer, Pastor. Sunday school 9:30 A. M. 
C. h .  Rountree, Superintendent.

CATHOLIC—F o  regular sei'vlces.
EPISCOPAL—Services fourth Sin?- day. morning and evening. Lay ser. 

vices second Sunday morning. Rev. A. 
Greaves, Rector Sunday school 9.3i) 
A.M . W .B . Brown, Snperintcndant

METHODIST—Services everv Sunday, morning and evening. P rayer 
rrieeting Wednesday evening. Rev. 
N. M. Watson. Pastor. Sunday school 
9:30 A .M . A B. Ellington, Superintendent. j

A fireless locom otive was recently P R E SB Y T E R IA F —Services thiru
used on th e  Ai.x-la-Chapel!u J “ li'-'íiÍj“ R*Mort™ n!'ÍÍaLr“ ^ s“ m

T he m otive pow er is de- 9:?0A M. E. B. Ficklen Superinten 
rived*1fTt>Ri...¿oda. The invention i s l '’en t. 
based on th e  p rinc ip le  th a t  solutions | LODGES.

* caustic  suda, which have highi ----------o:
boiling po in ts , lib era te  h e a t while 
absorbing s team . These engines 
eject n e ith e r sm oke no r steam , and 
work noiselessly. C om pared with 
coal-burning locom otives, the  soda 
engines have a  capacity  equal to  the 
form er, while th ey  a re  worked w ith 
t r e a te r  case and  simplicity.

NOTICE.
o rd e n o  allay business due to 

W ar inks on freight shipped by the 
Old Dominion 8. 8, Co. this Company h s decided to assume the w ju- risk on 
all freight shipped bv their steamers, Tills inform atbn is authorized by(..the 
Cofflpan.v* J .J . CHERRt Agint 

It.GreenTllle N . 0 ., April 26,1891

A. F. A A. Greenville Lodge No 284 meets first and third Monday even 
Ing. J . M, ReussW . M, L . I. Moore, Sec.

I. O. O- F ,—Covenent Lodge No. 17 
Meets every T u e sd ^  evening. J .  V. 
Johnson N ,  G. L. H. Pender, Sec.

K. of P .—T ar River Lodge No. 93, 
meets every Friday evening, H. W . Whedbee, C. C. A. B. E llington K. of B. and S.

R .A .-Z fb  vanee Cooucil No. 1696 meets eterjf Thursday evening. W. L. Wilson. R. M. R, Lang, Bee.
K .oflL—Insurance Lodge No. 1169 meets every Frldav evening. John Flanagan, D, Henry Sheppard, R.A.L o fE .P ltt CcunoM 238 meets every Thursday night J. B. Cherr? 

C. W. U. W i1?nr,Soe.‘

has a nice assortment oí these Fountain Pens also a beautiful line of Pearl Handle Gold Pens, You will be astonished when you see them and earnhow^ery cheap thev are.

You’may never,
But should'you e v e r ||p i^

Want Job Printing
Come to see us.

Anything from r
t

H I T i i s i t in e :  O e t r  d
T 0 ‘

The Daily Reiiesfcjr
Gives tlie lionie news-, 
everv aiterooon at the ,̂, , 
small price of 25 cents a ' ‘ 
month. Are you a sub
scriber? I( not you 
oupht Í0 be.

♦ ■

The Eastern Reflector.
TWICE-A-WEEK.

Is ¡0nly $1 
contains the

I i-i

a , y C a i l ; T  
news every 

week, and g iv e ^ ,^ o ^ -  
tion to the farn|^, es-;> 
peciailly those^jj^Rowing, 
tobacco, that la ’ woftp
mnnxr 4-l\n4. '

J * f

many times more thaii 
t h e  . s u b s c r i p t o »  p r ^ .

.1

A
A-.,



DAILy BEFLEGTOR.

Weatli^r Bulletin.

Faif and warmer touisht and Tues
day.

CABLES.

You Find News C u m i n t ^  These.

FlresE G rt«  Bhlterat S. M, SchuBz

W a n t e d — A  f l r i t  d a w  m ilch cow.
B . A . T tsox .

We

Imihí

TBE EXCELLENCE OF SYBCP OF H6S
is due not only to the originality and 
simplicity of the combination, but also 
to the care and skill with which it is 
manufactured by scientific processes 
known to the C a l i f o r n i a  F ig  S fb u p  
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon 
all the importance of purchasing the 
true and original remedy. As the 
genuine Syrup of Figs is inn nufactured 
by the C a l i f o r n i a  F ig  S y ru p  Go. 
only, a knowledge of that fact will 
assist one in avoiding the worthless 
imitations manufactured by other par
ties. The high standing of the C a l i 
f o r n i a  F ig  S y ru p  Co. with the medi
cal profession, and the satisfaction 

• which the genuine Syrup of Figs has 
‘ given to millions of families, makes 
the name of the Company a guaranty 
of the excellence of its remedy. It is 
far in advance of all other laxatives, 
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and 
^ w els without irritating or weaken- 
ing them, and it does not gripe nor 
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial 
effects, please remember the name of 
the Company—

Beffukp monthly meeting of Hope 
Fire company tonight.

W anted—An expeiienced Dry
Goods Clerk. Apply at this office.

All of you who want good cool But
ter, call on Jesse Smith & Co. 
k e ^  U on ice*

The cruiser Eeleigh, at Manila, 
cabled Mayer Russ, of Raleigh, that 
they had a great victory. Mayor Russ 
immediately cabled back the hearty 
congratulations of North Carolina.

MAYFLOWERS.

Theee Like M anila Hloom U nder 
th e  Shadow  ot Old G lory

All Together
Three cheers, and three three 

thirty!
Our hats to him we dolí;

There ain’t no dew on Dewey 
That the Spaniards can brush off!

and

CAUFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cat 

LOUISVILLE, Kj. n ew  TORE» N. T.

We had quite a little storm Friday 
evening. There were a number] ol 
limbs t isted off. The large tree in 
front ot the Baptist Cbuich blown 
down.

Cotnmg E w i t  
The R e f l e c t o r  acknowledges the 

receipt ot an iuvitation to the marriage 
of Jacob Wilson Higgs to Miss Sadie
D ixon , of Rocky Mount, which takes 
place Wednesday, May I8lb, at one 
o’clock P. M. in the Methodist church 
a t  Rocky Mount. They will be home 
alter June 1st.

0 . L. Joyner left this morning for a 
tnp up the road.

J. A. Dupree left this morning for 
a trip up the road.

Preston Harper, ^of Smithfield, re
turned Friday night.

* W. B. Wilson and son, Bascom, 
left this morning for Richmond to 
spend a few days.

W. 8. Greer, of Baltimore, came in 
this morning. He says there are 
heavy Dews at Manila.

Paul Branch, of Wilson, who has 
deen visiting the family ot Mrs. Taft, 
left this morning for his home.

Miss Annie Cofield, who has been 
visiting Ler sister, Mrs, W. R. Smith, 
lelt this morning for ner home at Has- 
sels.

Will More Wednesday.
The Pitt Rifles will leave Greenville 

on Wednesday in a special car attach
ed to the regular mall train leaving
here that morning. On Saturday 
night Capt, Smith received the follow
ing message:

Raleijrh, N. C., May 7, Í8S8. 
C a p t . J . T. S m it h ,

Greenville, N. C* 
prepare to irove your command to 

Camp Grimes on Wednesday, May 
11th.

A. D. C o w l e s , Adj^t Gen#‘ral.

Is More Im portant to You 
Than the Presidents.

Not W ar hut Peace. We Make Peace tor 
Toujhy Saving Youiyour Dollars, i

in o th er words oOr Special Cost Sale will be 
continned for a while longer and to make it more 
attraciive to pnrciiasers we have thrown a large 
lot of

New Spring Clothing
on our Cost Conntors- Bo come right along and 
take your pick of these New Saits at first Cost*

Remember all other goods are also 
included in this special cost sale.

C. T. MUNFORD,

Mark w h at w e sa y

I

WRIGHTSVILLE SOUND, N̂ C.

HIS BEAUTIFUL and POPULART
Seaside Hotel, containing 35 rooms, 
having been thoroughly overhauled 
and renovated, is now for sale, lease or 
rent. Unless otherwise disposed of will 
be opened Lt guests on JUNE ls t , l^ »  
under competent management. For 
further information call on or address

John H. Hanby, Owner
WRIGBTSVIIiLB, N. C.

mHHfim
J J 1 I  p iio m t

We have ju s t received our new stock of

Ladies, Misses, children.

Oxfords j  Sandals
in  all the new shapes and colors and Perfec
tion is what we claim for them.

THE BAND PLAYS “ DIXIE” 
NOW.

I likes to see “Old Glory,*
A-wavin* full an* free;

An* whil<* it tells a story 
Of sighs an* tears to m e;

It's still the country’s banner—
I  loves it anyhow!

So cl'ar the way Susanna—
The ban* plays “ Dixie*’ now!

I likes to see it fiutW 
Up thar—on top the roof,

An’ hear the old boys rautte^’:
“You bet she’s builet-proof !'*

I t’s all the country’s banner,
In peace, or in the row:

So cl’ar the way, Susanna,—
The ban* plays “ Ihxie” now!

So, Jet 'em wave “Old Glory,”
Krum all the steep’es high ;

An* tell the 8*ars her story,
While her red stripes sweep the sky I 
It's still the count»-y*8 banner—

I loves it. «nyhow!.
So cl'ar the way, Susanna—

The ban* plays “ Dixie” now !

We L have C the H best

We A have A the 0 finest

We N have S the U cheapest

We G have J J t h e S newest

SP G E
Goods in

I '

T ow n.

ATTENTION!
SOLDIERS AND CITI

ZENS.

Rally to the Flag of 
your Country.

PERFECTIONINSTYLE 
IN FIT

By order of the Adjutant General, A. 
D. Cowles, I am authorized and re. 
quested to receive enlisted men into Co. 
H. P itt Rifles to go in camp at Raleigh, 
N. C., as soon as possible, and I  hereby 
call on the patriotic citHenship of Pitt 
county, in this their country’s cause, to 
the end that Company H. may bo filled 
up with brave, courageous men, who. 
wdl reflect credit upcn the country, and 
of whom, all will feoliajost pride 

I t  IS my desire to recruit Cm pany 
H. to its frll quota of 84 men of the 
very oest mat ‘ritl. All who will re- 

I ̂ pond to their counírie» call will plenae 
tome forward at once and enlist.

The county ot Pitt has had a great 
distiitctijn contarred 'upon her by the 
namiDg ot the encampment m honor of 
her brave and dlMinguisbed soldier and 
citizen General Bryan Grimes, and the 
honorabb distinction will be enjoyed 
by Company 11. 1 hope to see a gallant 
rally of those patrloilo sons ci Piti 
county who love their country and ap
preciate the boimr thus conferred.

All able booied men between the 
ages ot 18 azd 45 are eligible to enlist
ment. J . T. S m ith , Captain,
May 6, '98 Com. Co. H.

We call especial attention to this De
partm ent of our stock, for herelwe 
trylto giveiyou only the newest and 
the hast.

J. B. CHERRY & 00.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED
OUT newline

Spring and Summer Goods.
and will he glad to have you for our customer.

DRY GOODS NOTIONS ’’he prettiest 
llneeVer

SHOES'- SLIPPERS'™ '''Bost assortment under the

We also carry a eomplete 
line of Hats, Caps, Clothing 
Furniture, Hardware and 

GBR ERAL MERCHANDISit.

Agent for Geo. A. Claik’s 
Spool Cotton.

Lime and Builders Material 
a specialty.

ALFRED FORBES.
aiubscribe to the

DAILY reflector .
Gives you all the News

Wl IIW

in 11
1

R ,1J ) 0
la  order to make a 
change in basineaa we 
offer oar entire stock 

of Farnitare at Faotorv 
Cost for Cash. Gome and 
take advantage of this sale

m m  H i  %
Next door to Reflector office.

in the Rialto bnilding 
'third door from cor 

ner) with an en 
tirely new 

stock of choice

iilY H H
Embraomer every
thing n 6 e d ed for 
table and family use. 
Our stock being now 
and fresn ybu run no 
risk of getting stale 
g o o d s  when yon 
‘rade with as. We 
keep the best only 
of everything in oar 
line.

Jesse Smith & Co.
«UUMTDUt H. 0*

Patrons of the Wilmington Steam 
Laundry are pleased with their work. 
Have yours ready to go in with Wed
nesday morolDg’s shipment. Goods 
delifered Saturday evening.

W. F. P riddt.

o  m fi)
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